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[ V[lOPMENTS 
Alaska 

RECORD KING CRAB CATCH IN 1965: 
The 1965 king crab catch in Alaska ex

ceeded 130 million pounds, 50 percent more 
than the 1964 catch of 87 million pounds, ac
cording to the Alaska Department of Fish 
and Game. The ex-vessel value amounted to 
about $14 million and the primary wholesale 
value was more than $30 million. 

Washmg fresh-caught lung c.rabs on the deck of a factoryship 

The Alaska king crab fishery is probably 
growing faster than any other segment of the 
Urited States fishing industry. Since 1954, 
the catch jumped from less than 9 million 
pounds to become the second most important 
species in the Alaska commercial fishing in
dustry - -s econd only to salmon. 

In 1965, approximately 1,500 fishermen, 
more than 300 vessels, and an estimated 
20,000 pots were engaged in harvesting Alas 
ka king crab. Each season increasingnum 
bers of the more efficient vessels appear in 
the fishery and most of them are capable of 
annually landing over one million pounds of 
king crab. 

The two main fishing areas, Kodiak and 
the Alaska Peninsula - Aleutian Is lands, were 
credited with landings of 75 million p ounds 
and 50 million pounds, respectively, i n 1965 . 

Kodiak Island has 11 king crab -proc 
plants operattng at the present time. Se" 
of th~se plants are wlthin the City o f Kodi 
and requlre an estimated 40,000 c rabs 
day to maintalll full operatlOn . 

When king crab ar canned or processed 
as frozen meat 80 percent or mor e of the 
crabs'landed weight becomes vaste . In 1 6E 
over 100 mlillon pounds of king crab shells 
and gurry were thrown a way. 

The dlsposal of growtng quantities of erab 
shells and waste has created serious problemE 
for shore -based processing plants . The City c 
Kodiak in particular is being faced wit h a ser: 
ous pollution problem . Some method of eon
verting this waste materIal into salable prod
ucts would substantially improve the economic 
well-being of the king crab industry a nd avoid 
an expensive po~lution abatement program. 

* ): " * 
KL TG CRAB \VORKSHOP 
HELD IN A, TCHORAGE: 

On February 28 the . S . Department of 
the Interior's Bureau of Commercia l Fishe 
ies Technological Laboratory sponsored the 
third king crab workshop in Anchorage. Th 
unanimous consensus of industry r epresenta 
tives at the meeting was that grad e standar 
are premature at this time becaus e the indu 
try itself is not" standar dized" enough to tak 
this step . Instead, it was agreed that an in
dustry - wide specification would be prepared 
possibly under the ausp ices of t he King Cra 
Quality Control and Mar k eting Board. 

Following t he sta nda rds d iscussion, re 
search progress and tec hnological problems 
of the industry were discussed . Waste disposal 
was added to the list of tec hnological prob 
lems facing the industry (b luing, other color 
problems, live holding, moisture control, etc.). 

Discussion at the king crab workshop also 
em p has iz ed t hat shell stock is fast becoming 
the largest volume king crab product, and that 
poor qual ity i s much too evident . Production 
of she ll stock is a very simple process and 
quality defects are principally the result of 
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poo ~selectionofcrabsandpoorworkmanship-- Cans--Shipments for Fishery Products, 
p:ar::-1erns particularly suitable for solution by 

~li.ty Standard and Inspection Ser vice . January-December 1965 

IRD SHIPMENT OF KING CRAB 
~ ES ALASKA: 

largest shipment of k ing crab ev e r to 
Alaska was put aboard the SS Chena in 
March. Altogether t here wer e 49 refr ig 

ee pr vans--14 of crab me at a nd35 inshell -
aL 11 vans of canned k ing crab in the load. 

~ :::hena loaded its cargo at Sand P o int , 
S II(V Harbor and Kodiak . Thi s is the s ec -

Alaska King Cra b 
(Paralithodes camtschatica) 

, tdshipment of k ing crab valued in excess 
11 million to come out of Alaska . The for 

record load which arrived in Seattle in 
c h 1965, consisted of 26 refrigerator vans 

:r ozen and 6 vans of canned crab. 

Ii f orni a 

t TE ACCEPTS IRON GATE 
LM ON HA TC HERY : 
'[ ron Gate Hatchery was turned over to the 
,' lfo rnia Department of Fish and Game by 
Pacific P owe r and Light Company in a 
e mony o n March 22 , 1966 , at the hatchery. 

C onstruction of the hatchery , located on 
K lamath River upstream from Hornbrook, 
been comple t e d and the installation is in 

I p rocess o f being staffed. 

The hatche r y was built by the utilities 
m pany to compensate for the salmon and 

,e e lhead spawning and nursery areas that 
,r e c ut off when Iron Gate Dam was built. 
:1 € California Fish a nd Game Department 
~Ll operate it a nd operation and maintenance 
)s ts will be sha r ed by the Department and 
~e Company . (Ca lifo r nia Department of Fish 
.1d Game , Ma r c h 19, 1966 .) 

~ 

A t ot a l of 2,989,2 41 bas e boxes of steel and 
aluminum was c onsumed t o make cans ship
p e d to fish a nd shellfish 
canning plants in J a nuary- ~ ~.~ '. 
De c ember 196 5 as com - .!.lJ - "i~.=a:' 
pared with 2,752, 126 base ., 
boxe s used during t he same 
period in 1964. In 1965, 
there were increas es in the U. S . canned pack 
of Maine sardines and Gulf shrimp. 
Note: Statistics cover all commercial and captive plants known 

to be producing metal cans. A "base box" is an area of 31 360 
s'7luare inches, eq~ivalent to 112 sheets 14" x 20" size. To~nage 
fIgures for steel (tmplate) cans are derived by use of the factor 
23.7 base boxes per short ton of steel. 

Central Pacific Fisheries Investigations 

TUNA BIOLOGICAL STUDIES CONTINUED: 
M/V II Charles H . Gilbert" Cruise 88 (Jan

uary 6 - 13, 1966): -The return of live yellow
fin, skipjack, little tunny, and frigate mack
erel to Kewalo Basin for density determina
tions was one of the main objectives of this 
cruise by the research vessel Charles H. 
Gilbert, operated by the Department of1he 
Interior's Bureau of Commercial Fisheries 
Biological Laboratory at Honolulu, Hawaii. 
The area of operation was within 100 miles 
of Oahu and Kauai. 

Other objectives of the cruise were to (1) 
collect and return live scombrids to behavior 
tank facilities; (2) collect yellowfin, skipjack, 
little tunny; and frigate mackerel for red 
muscle size determination; (3) collect and re
t u rn live bait to behavior tank facilities; (4) 
collect lenses from the eyes of scombrids for 
amino acid assays. 

Thermograph and barograph recordings 
were made continuously. A standard watch 
for fish , birds , and aquatic mammals was 
maintained. Trolling lines were out continu-
0usly between Kewalo Basin and each fishing 
station. The total trolling time was 36 hours. 
A total of 19 little tunny (Euthynnus a ffinis) , 
14 y ellowfin (Thunnus albacares), and 2 wahoo 
(Acanthocybium solandri) were caught. 
Note : See Commercial Fisheries Review , April 1966 p . 22 . 

~ 
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C:cI,mbia River 

S,Al,[ON HATCHERY EVALUA TION 
po mCT SHOWS PROMISING RESULTS : 

eration Fin Clip ," a joint s tudy by Fed 
e:~r nd state agencies to measure t he con 
tlrr ~. on to sport and comme r c i al fisheries 
oof chinook salmon rais e d in Columbia 
IlLl hatcheries , is showing II significant and 
ee raging results," Interior' s Bureau 
oo:f mercial Fisheries r eported March 
1. j 66. 

..... -
) 

(7 

~ 
MAN - THOSE COLU MBIA RIVER l e~ 
HATCHERY FISH SURE 
GET AROUND. 

~"" 

~ , 
. _ •. ~~ ---:;:-.=-

" -------------------------------~~. 
I 's conception of a fall chinook salmon simulating the Pacif
(~oast from Alaska to California shows numbers of marked 
~ I'ecovered by commercia l and sport fishermen in "Operation 
~ Clip." Largest numbe r of marked fish (6,277) were taken the 
~t three years in the Columbia River. Next biggest catch was 

I'ded off British Columbia (3 ,260). Other recoveries were 
o ff Alaska, 2,780 off Washington Coast, 703 off Oregon 

.oast, and 16 off California. 

Preliminary analysis o f data obtained thus 
in the mammoth evaluation program indi

te s Columbia River hatchery fall chinook 
t he 1961 brood appearing in the fisheries 
1963 , 1964 , and 1965 , h a ve contributed a
I.1t 2.6 million pounds of fi sh, valued at 
re than $1 , 500,000 , to a ll fisheries. 

The approximate cost of raising the fish 
the hatcheries was about $350,000, giving 

a benefit -cost ratlO of a httle m 0 r than 
$3.50 to $1. 

II Operation Fin Clip" has in\' (: I\'+ (. 
marking of about 32 million Y0uoR f;~ 1 1")' 

a 4-year period. The Bureau .... hlch pro 1 I 
fmancial aid for operation and mamt( n I't 

21 state and Federal hatcheries on the C -
lumbia River and its tributaric!::. launch 
program in order to find out how much tI 
hatcheries contribute to the total flsn ..;atct 
as a basis for determming whether to cCJn
tinue financing them . 

II Operation Fin Clip" was ina·jgul at u 
1962 with the marking of 1961 bro0d-),ear 
fish--that is, those fish hatcl-terl from adult 
salmon which had returned from tnc ocean to 
spawn in 1961. About 8 million ~ish, repre
senting roughly 10 percent of each hatch, ry's 
production, were marked by excision of fll." 
each year. 

The first fish of the 1961 brood were re
covered in 1963 as two-year-olds by sport 
fishermen at various points in the Paci ( 
Ocean and in the Columbia River. Ot1lcr. 
were recovered by sport, commerc~al, and 
Indian fishermen in 1964 as three -yea r -(lIds 
and more in 1965 as four -yeal' -I) Ids. It 
pected that recoveries of broods marl{(' 1 

1963, 1964, and 1965 will continuE- into' 7 

Outside of the recoveries made in thr 
lumbia River itself, the greatest numb~r 0 

marked fish were reported off Bntisl' C 10 

bia, indicating that Columbia River sal!'l 
contribute considerably to the fisher)' 0 r 
ada . 

Containers 

NEW FOAM BOX FOR TRANSPORT (. 
LIVE TROPICAL FISH: -. 

A modern high speed styrofoam r:lOldtng 
plant now produces a newly designed pate n d 
styrofoam box for shipptng live tr~plc I 
The plant is located at P:'llmettn f Ion I 

The molning operation, situ·tt.:d on 
farm can produce about 2,500 boxes 
from the a I u mi n u m four-up mold. 
tops and bottoms Of +h box ar mo d 
at a time. Special mold~ng ~11.!g;:, al (; a 
able so that the name Of the ::>hlppcr 
molded into the cover Of the box p r 
alize the box with the name of tht> 
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The box, when used as a double pack, has 
a fitted cover which nests into the bottom of 
the box. Thus , when two boxes are shipped 
together, the bottom of the top box locks into 

the top of the 
bottom box, e
liminating the 
need for the cov
er of the bottom 
box. The cover 
is , ins tea d, 
pIa c e d on the 
bot tom of the 
lower box, thus 
giving the fishes 
added protection 
at the bottom of 
the box, where 
they need it most. 
A rim around the 
bottom of the cov
er, plus the run
ners on the bot
tom of the box, 
creates a dead 
air space as well 
as lifting the fish
es another inch 
from the floor. 
This has proven 
to be such pro

Two views of new foam box for trans - tection that a 
porting live tropical fish. 

double pack can 
be placed in a freezer and still hold the wa
ter temperature above 700 F. for almost 18 
hours. The comparable "regular" box holds 
the temperature for only 5 hours. The pric e 
on the new patented box will be less than that 
of a regular box because of the savings in 
four-up molding. Standard boxes are made 
on one -up molds. 

The firm is running the molding factory 
as a service to the tropical fish industry. It 
has not been created for profit, nor does it 
expect to prohibit other box manufacturers 
in Florida from making a similar box. Li
censing arrangements are available to any 
manufacturer who cares to make a better box. 

Federal Purchases of Fishery Products 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE PURCHASES 
OF FRESH AND FROZEN FISHERY 
PRODUCTS, JANUARY 1966: 

The Armed Forces are a major buyer of 
fresh and frozen fishe ry products. Purchases 

of fresh and frozen fishery products for the 
Armed Forces in 1965 totaled about 28 mil 
lion pounds with a value of about $19 million. 
This represents an important m arket for the 
U. S. fis hing industry. 

In January 1966 purchases of fresh and 
frozen fishery products for the Armed Forc e 
were up 46.5 percent in quantity and 3.1 per 
cent in value from the previous month. The 
inc rea s e was due mainly to larger pur
chases of scallops, flounder fill e t s , Ocea 
perch fill e t s , and had doc k fillets and 
portions. 

PrincIpal Fresh and Frozen Fishery Products Purchased by 
Defense Personnel Support Center, Janu ary 1966 with Compansons 

January ~an.-Dec. 
966 1965 1965 

Product Quanhty AVv.. Cost [QIJanhty AVv.. Cost Quantity 
E,oun...!!j; en s oun I e,ou!!Q§ en s oun E,o,,!&s 

Shrimp: 
raw headless 52.000 106 89,700 97 1,150,650 
peeled and devemed 34,000 144 103,080 137 !:m:m breaded ........ 177,950 92 361,400 89 
molded and breaded 7,000 68 76,100 64 707,160 

To\al shrimp ... 270,950 100 630,280 9~ 8,784,594 

Scallops .. ....... 252,750 53 165,400 83 1,933,674 

Oyste rs : 
Eastern . . . . . . . . 49,056 122 39,476 107 744,621 
Pacific ....... .. 25, 550 89 38,244 79 272,814 

Total oysters ... 74,606 III 77,720 93 1,017,435 

Fillets 
Cod. ......... 21 ,000 44 31 ,900 34 504,690 
Flounder 356,500 39 388,450 32 2,909,600 
Ocean perch 404,000 36 369 ,2 90 33 3,619,060 
Haddock . ....... 220,500 39 126,100 39 1,544,455 

Haddock portions ... 237,250 52 208,500 50 1,855,834 

Steaks: 
Hahbut . ........ 89,600 60 102,900 48 1,373,760 
Salmon . ........ 11,360 69 5,000 72 168,640 
Swordhsh ....... 500 68 540 59 5,030 

Note. Oau ibowl) do DOt reprut.llt total fUbery purchases lor the Armed Forces , Oaly the ataUi Itcnl puc.hued 
are !boWl:!. 

Compared with the same month in the pre 
vious year, purchases in January 1966 were 
down 6.2 percent in quantity and 13.7 percent 
in value. Average prices were generally high 
er in January 1966 as compared with the sam e 
month in 1965. 

EXPERIMENTS USING BALLOONS FOR 
SPOTTING FISH CONTINUED : 

A series of feasibility tests with balloons 
has been conducted over the past y ear by the 
Department of the Interior1s Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries Laboratory at La Jolla, 
Calif., in an effort to develop ship-based aer
os tats for use in fish spotting and in directing 
the setting of purse seines. The use of shore
based aircraft for these purposes, although 
greatly enhancing tuna production, is costly 
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aa available at only a few of the f ish i n g 
$ J>. The use of aircraft has been on the 
d:I. Ine , partly due to the shifting of the fish
ee .ffshore. 

il suIts o.f the Tuna Resources Laborato
III:' tests wIth a tethered hot-air balloon in 
!L "indicated that the operation of such bal
IL ~ . is feasible from the deck of a fishing 
~. 181. The model available for testing, how

r. had a spherical shape and therefore 
vulnerable to high winds. Further tests 

6/ necessary with aerodynamically-shaped 
c ons. 

~ more recent test used a small (200 cu
feet) helium -filled balloon of aerodynamic 

s ipe (Vee-Line), which was towed behind a 
sel. This balloon gave satisfactory re

SIS. The Vee-Line balloon was chosen for 
. t est for reas ons of economy. The fact 

t: it was small and helium -filled did not 
. act from useful observations of its aero
.amic properties. 

l~L 1 - Launching Vee-Line balloon from Tuna Resources Lab
Ilcn:ory research vessel. 

During the latter tests , advantage was 
:k en ~f the 8-pound payload potential of the 
ee -Lme balloon. E xperiments conducted 

,long with its flight observations showed that 

Fig. 2 - 200-cubic foot Vee-Line helium balloon riding above 
vessel. 

small balloons of this type may also be useful 
in marine research by carry ing aloft small 
instrument packages, such as the radio -con
trolled camera successfully used in one ex
periment, or sensor s trings for oceanograph
ic measurements , eliminating the II investiga
tor effect" caused by the proximity to aves
sel or other floating platforms. Further work, 
using a balloon, is contemplated following ac
quistion of a 400 cubic foot Vee - Line balloon. 
Note: See Commercial Fisheries Review, May 1965 p. 18. 

~~ 
Fish Sticks and Portions 

U. S. PRODUCTION, 1965: 
United States production of fish sticks and 

portions during 1965 amounted to 221.7 mil
lion pounds valued at $91.4 million--a gain of 
23.3 percent in quantity and 37.3 percent in 
value as compared with 1964. Fish sticks to
taled 82.3 million pounds in 1965--8.7 million 
pounds or 11.8 percent higher than 1964, and 
fish portions amounted to 139.4 million 
pounds - -up 33.1 million pounds or 31. 2 per
cent. 

Cooked fish sticks (77.2 million pounds) 
made up 93.9 percent of the 1965 fish stick 
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total, while the remammg 5.1 million pounds 
or 6.1 percent consisted of raw fish sticks. 
A total of 139.4 million pounds of breaded 
fish portions (of which 105.5 million pounds 
were raw) and 2.6 million pounds of unbread
ed portions were processed during 1965. 

Packaged fish-stick consumer-size packages coming off the over
wrapping machine. 

I able 1 - l'. S. Pr.)duction of FISh Sh<:ks by Months and 1 YlX'. 
1965 11 

Month Co_ohd ~_o 'k~~al -
•••. (1,000 I bs.) •• , 

J"lnuarv 6,524 278 6,802 
February. · .. . . · . · . 6,259 261 6,520 
\1 r"h .. 7 ,557 513 II,Oi(, 
Apri~ · . · . 6,045 367 6,412 
vi.) · . . . · . ~,027 443 ~,47(' 

Jur e · .. · . · . 6,510 303 6,813 
Ju y · . · . · . 4,911 431 ~,342 
Augus, · . · . 6,203 401 6,604 
September 6,903 535 7 ,4~8 
October · . · . · . 7,364 483 7,847 
November · . 7,085 525 7,610 
December 6,843 511 7,354 

--~ - t---
'j ot 11 quanh ty 19b5 11 77,231 5,051 82,282 

1964 - ... 67 810 5 764 73574 
(S 1,000). 

>tg.l Val'le: 19651 .. · . 33,6981 2,003 /35,701 
~lmlnary. 
L--

IdtlE 2 - l .S. Pro Jur\ton of FISh Sticks by '\Ionths, 1961-65 

January. 
February. 
March 
April 
May .. 
June .. 
July .. 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

Total 
lIPreliminary . 
YRevlsed . 

l/E'65 

6,802 
6,520 
8,070 
6,412 
5,470 
6,813 
5,342 
6,604 
7,438 
7,847 
7,610 
7,354 

82,282 

2/1964 1963 1962 1961 

. (1,000 Lbs.J. 

7,226 7,554 6,082 6,091 
7,062 8,241 6,886 7,097 
6,965 8,053 7,658 7,233 
5,871 6,546 5,719 5,599 
5,661 5,750 5,643 5,129 
4,221 6,125 5,117 4,928 
3,815 4,870 3,740 3,575 
6,310 5,696 5,760 6,927 
6,482 5,865 6,582 5,206 
7,029 8,128 6,698 6,133 
6,153 6,471 6,305 6,288 
6,779 6,003 6,027 5,618 

73,574 79,302 72,217 69, 824 

! ~ 
~-1 I'roducllon of 1' 1 h StIcks b~as-,-1 9-6-5-a-nd-~ 

Area 

~ 1. 000 !.b~. ~fJ . 1.00 ) l 

i\tJ.lntlc Coast Sta te s . 
Inl and ~ Gulf t.ltps 
I' .clflC ( ') 1St S late s 

25 64 , 866 23 57, l 
7 1l , 63~ 8 f ~ 

.- 10 8,777 14 7,l 

lotal 'l_ 42 fJ2 282 45 73 
1!/Prelunma:ry 
L-.-

- _____ -.; 111 

'1 able 4 - 1) •• I'rt)duchon of I sh Portions by !'.Ionth" 19 

.1 Breaded I n-
~!\::.;Ic.:0.;.;n.;.;th-,-___ +,-·o:..o:..;k.:..;(jjl n ooked Total breaded To 

.J HlU Hy. 

I ebrua ry 
'\Iarch .. 
IAprll . 
1'111 ~ • 
J "le 
July .. 
Augu t. . 

ISep ('mber 
Octobl'r .... 
l!'Iovember •.. 
December. 

.(1,000 Lbs . ). 

2,434 6,876 9,310 
1,90') 6,479 8,388 
2.950 ~,414 12,364 
2,260 8,208 10,468 
1,725 8,62610,351 
1,64B 9 , 'i 16 11.164 
2 , 010 7,952 °,962 

I 3 , 311 10,693 14,004 
I 3, 201 9 , 398 12,599 

3 ,794 9, 925 13,719 
2 . 921 9,547 12,468 
3 ,1 94 8 ,84912.043 

197 
180 
349 
196 
2;)3 
179 
105 
139 
235 
341 
151 
291 

1 tal q y. 19651 31,357 105,483 136.840 2 , 598 

9, 
8, 

12, 
10, 
10, 
11, 
10, 
14 ,1 
12,8 
l -l ,O 
12 ,6 
12,3 1 

139,4J1 

1 otal atv. 1964 20.056 82 816 103772 2 541 106 3 
•. '1 •.••• (SI,OOO. 

1.)tal val. 196:'1 13,1541 41, 52 1 I 54,675 

10tal value 1964 8,fj67 26 955 35622 910 36 5 ~ 

fable') - l ..... Pr duc'.on of PI h Portlons by reas , 
1965 and 1964 

~~===;===== 

At! ntlc Coast t ,te 
Inland Gulf "tates 
PaCifiC Coasl tates 

Total 

___ 1/~196~5~~~-r~ __ ~19r6~4~~ 
Firms ()1.l an tl tv Firms Quant! 

lie. I,OOOl.bs. ~. l ,or ( U 

26 87,443 26 63 
, 

10 48,992 13 39 a ( 
9 3 ,003 11 

1 
2 , 

-
45 139 438 50 106 

-" 

1 able 6 - U.~. Produclton of Fish PortIOns by 1'.\onlhs, 1961 < 

:\lonth 1/1965 2/1964 1963 1962 LJ 

January .. · .... 
February · ... 
l\la r ch .. · .. 
April .. 
!\lay · . · .. 
June · .. · .. 
July · .. · . 
August · ... 

.. September 
pctober .. . . 
November 
December 

10tal 
!lPreliminary . 
YRevised. 

. (1,000 Lbs.). . 
9,507 8,877 ! 8,173 5,07. I 

4:;1 8,568 8,497 7,361 6, 360 
12,713 8,761 8,835 7, 036 5, 

10,664 8,016 7,919 6,408 4, 
10,584 7,621 7 , 293 5,818 3, 

11,343 7,672 8,77 4 ! 6,1 37 4 

10,067 6,599 4, 52 4 4,6 79 3, 

14,143 9,398 6 , 68 4 6 ,687 4, 

12,834 9,830 9, 62 1 7,180 5,'1 

14,062 11,123 9,8 77 9,871 6 ,'1 

12,619 10,922 8 ,1 36 7,406 5 ,7 

12,334 8 , 997 7, 447 6,019 5,1 

139438 106313 946 44 78 678 5~ 

The Atlantic Coast was the princ ipal a,re 
in the production of both fish s t i cks and fist 
por tions wit h 64. 9 and 87.4 mill ion pounds J 

respectively. The Pacific Coast State,s we~' 
next with 8.8 m i llion pounds of fish stlcks 
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t ~l nd and Gulf Sta t es were second wlth 
419 nillion pounds of fish portions. 

r« 
striat Fishery Products 

ISH MEAL AND SOLUBLES: 
duction and Imports, January 1966: 
on domestic production and imports, 

nited States available supply of fish 
for January 1966 a mounted to 18,147 
tons--656 tons (o r 3 .5 percent) less 

~auring the same m onth in 1965. Domes
oduction was 4 9 tons (or 1.8 percent) 
, but imports were 705 tons (or 4.4 

nt) lower than in J a nuary 1965. Peru 
ued to lead other c ount ries with ship
of 8, 253 tons. 

Supply of F i s h Meal and Solubles, January 1966 

-(Short Tons) . 

1/ 1/ 172,151! 
e598 1 ;1)14 26,423 
1/ 244 12,O~0 

r:-221 612 2f!,849 
~ 

2 819 2 770 2 tO~4811 

2,998 2,408 43,630 
J . . .............. . . 8,253 11,933 209,801 
t •.. • • .••••••....•. 1,102 5,(:51 
ny . .. . .... . ....... . 22 78 

rica Rep. . . . ..... . . . 5,10(1 
r; countries .......... . 4,055 590 6,20l. 

15,328 16,033 270,666 

18 147 18 803 511 146 

1 169 907 93 853 

129 100 1,41)8 
33 

162 650 
~~7'-=7:..=..:c::"::""=.1=.:."--.:.....:....:,-,-...::T..a..:3,,-,3,",,1.J 1..J? 5,-"-7-'-,;..:; ..... 

e Unite d Sta t es supply of fish solubles 
ng January 1966 amounted to 1,331 tons-
c rease of 14 . 5 percent as compared wlth 

a me m onth in 1965. Domestic produc-
il 'OSe 28 . 9 p ercent and imports of fish 
.lbl s decreas ed 75.1 perc ent. 

of th Int n r 
en s: 

Fe bru !2.2Q; 
East & Gulf Couu 
W cst ColistY. • • 

TOLll 

* 
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Inventions 

RING B UOY LIFE PRESERVER PATENTED : 
A patent was recently grante d on a p lastic 

life preserver with foamed plastic cord c o v 
ered with fiberglass o r 
plastic material perma 
nently colored interna
tional orange. (Meets 
U. S. Coast Guard and 
military requirements.) 
The inventor claims 
that it equals or exceeds the buoyancy of a 
cork buoy with only one -half the weight, and 
it will not rot or mildew. Patterns for four 
sizes are available. (U. S. Patent No. 
3,095,586 issued LudwigS. Baier, P. O.Box 
158, Tolovana Park, Oreg. 97145.) 

M arketing 

EDIBLE FISHERY PRODUCTS, 
1965 AND OUTLOOK FOR 1966: 

No appreciable changes are foreseen in 
the supplies of edible fishery products for 
1966. Total domestic landings probably will 
vary little from 1965 but imports likely will 
continue to rise. Import increases are ex
pected for such major items as frozen shrimp. 
spiny lobster tails, ocean perch fillets, and 
the blocks and slabs of fillets from which 
sticks and portions are manufactured. 

lets and ste aks of flounder , haddoc k, and OCe 

perc h, and less raw-headless shrimp in co 
storage. Canned pink and chum s almonsto( 
were r ela tive ly low near the end of 1965 bl 
stocks of canned red salmon were up subs 
tia lly from a y ear ago. 

Fig. 2 - Fishing trawlers tied up at Boston Fish Pier for unloa.diJ: 
At right in foreground is the New England Fish Exchange builc· 
ing. 

Retail prices for fishe r y products averag 
higher in the first quarter of 1966 than a ye , 
earlier, reflecting gener ally stronger dema , 
conditions for meat a nd fish. Price increas 
were expected in both t he fresh and fro z e I . 

and canned fish categor ies. 

The quantity of edible fish available in 1 
set a record high of s light ly over 5 b iI I i r. 
pounds, up about 3 percent from 1964 . On . 

Fig . 1 - Attract ive fresh fish display . 

During the first quarter of 1966, supplies 
of a few popular frozen products were ex 
pected to be more plentiful than a year ear
lier. Cold-storage holdings of crabs , s piny 
lobster tails, breaded shrimp, and scallop s 
were up as the year began. along with fish 
sticks and portions. There were fewer fil -

round weight basis (as caught), imports con
tributed a record high 51 percent of the total 
Substantially larger quantities of blocks of 
fish fille ts a nd albacore tuna were imported 
i n 196 5 than a y ear earlier. In-shipments of 
both headles s and peeled shrimp were up as 
were ocean perch fillets , flounder fi llets , an. 
sardines c a nned in oil. 
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r capita consumption of fishery prod
juring 1965 increased to 11. a pounds 
I weight) from 10.5 pounds in 1964. 
ooption of fresh and frozen fishery prod-

ct: 1965 increased to6.0 pounds per per 
so'o I~ for canned fish to ~.5 pounds. 

is analysis was prepared by the U. S. Department of the 
s Bureau of Comm ercial Fish eries , and published in the 
epartment of Agriculture ' s February 1966 issue of the 

1 Food Situation (NFS-l1S) . 

~GES IN COMMERCIAL 
I G REGULATIONS: 
r ting June 1, 1966 , commercial perch 
g will be liberalized in Michigan waters 
, Great Lakes under a new plan to pro
b etter growth rates among those fish 
D speed the turnover in their populations. 

Je relaxed regulations, aimed at improv
irna. erch fishing for sportsmen as well as 
co ercial operators , was given final ap-
pI' 11 by the Michigan Conservation Com-

.1der changes adopted, size and weight 
li:L s will be removed for processed and" in 
tr. '() und" perch. Also, closed commercial 
Sl; lTI S on thos e fish will be dropped except 
ir _ iO -mile stretch of Saginaw Bay and Lake 

Q waters. 

;rnmercial perch fishing will be off lim-
( :m June 10 through Sept. lain waters 
han 18 feet deep between Point Au Gres 
a rrisville. Purpose of the three -month 
19 is to curb conflicts between commer
n d sport fishermen during the peak of 
urist season. 

o ther action taken, the Commission ten
~ ly approved a ban on commercial fish
r northern pike in the Great Lakes. 

le measure, which must be aired at pub
l1lJ.! e arings before coming back to the Com
n lion for final action, is in keeping with the 
o € rvation Department's program to spur 
e :t fishing in the big waters. 

.1 LS not expected to produce a spectacular 
. "ease in pike populations because there is 

I lldication that commercial f ish i n g has 
, .e:xploited those fish. 

While taking into account that pike are of 
only incidental importance to commercial op
erators ' the proposed ban reflects the fact 
that anglers have a major interest in those 
trophy fish. (Michigan Department of Con
servation' February 17,1966.) 

LAWMAKERS SEEK FUNDS UNDER 
ANADROMOUS F ISH ACT OF 1965: 

A joint legislative resolution of the Michi
gan legislative body, urging that Michigan re 
ceive maximum allotments under the new Fed
eral fish program, was submitted in early 
March 1966 to a Congressional appropriations 
subcommittee. 

The request is keyed to Government plans , 
authorized under an act of 1965, which call for 
allocating $25 million in federal funds through 
mid-1970 to promote anadromous fisheries in 
the nation, Public Law lill.-304. 

A new project is under way by the Michi
gan Department of Conservation to introduce 
another anadromous fish - -the coho salmon -
in the Great Lakes . 

The joint resolution presented to the Con
gressional subcommittee is focused on the 
coho project and the Michigan Department's 
plans to boost populations of steelheads and 
other anadromous fish in the Great Lakes. 
(Michigan Department of Conservation, March 
10, 1966.) 

North Atlantic Fisheries Explorations 

and Gear Development 

TRAWL GEAR EVALUATIONS AND 
HADDOCK SURVEY: 

MI V "Delaware" Cruise 66 -1 (February 
7 -17,T966): Comparative tows between the 
Department of the Interior's Bureau of Com
mercial Fisheries exploratory fishing vessel 
Delaware and similar class vessels using the 
standard No. 41 otter trawl, and terminal 
trials with the Atlantic Western Trawl, Model 
III, were the primary objectives during this 
cruise. Additional objectives achieved coin
cidently with the gear trials were (1) the pro
curement and storing of live fish, frozen fish 
and iced fish, and (2) the reporting (to U. S. 
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fishing vess els} by radiot e l ephone o f commer
cial quantities of haddock found in a r eas north 
o f George s B ank. 

Catch of 4,000 to 5,000 pounds of mixed groundfish, primarily 
haddock, taken with the Atlantic Western Trawl, Model Ill, 
during Delaware CruIse 66 - 1. 

The No . 4 1 trawl used aboard the Dela
ware du ring this cruise was made up of the 
followin g materials and rigging: 

Section Material Mesh Size 

Top wing Polyethylene 5" 
Bottom wing Manila 5" 
Square . Polypropylene 5" 
Lower belly Manila 41 " 
Top belly Polyethylene 4 " 

2 
Extension Polypropylene 4.1" 

2 

Cod end . Nylon ~" 
Chafing gear Cowhide 

The roller gear consisted of 20 -inch di 
ameter rubber rollers in the bos om , 18 - inch 
diameter rubber rollers along 15 feet of wings 
from the quarter and 27 fee t of rounded (rope 
wrapped) wire a lo n g t he r emainder of the 
wings. Fifty floats were secure d t o t he head
r ope: 20 were along the bos om a nd 15 were 
on each wing. Standa rd 10. 5 - foot doors 
w eighing 1, 250 pounds wer e us e d with 5-
fathom legs and 10-fathom ground c able s. 

Six tows were made with the No. 41 net on 
Georges Bank in areas sout heast of the "Leg" 
(in the" Winter Fishing Ground") a nd on the 
"Northern Edge ." All tows were made in 
company with various Boston otter trawlers 
and Canadian vessels . T owing results were 
s im ilar in yield to those v essels in the vicin
ity; time adjustments were applied when com 
mercial vessels made longer tows. After 

satisfactory comparat iv e t owing informat io 
was compiled with the No . 41 trawl, the net 
was r moved and the Atla ntic Western Tra 
Model III, was substit ut ed . 

The rigging da t a o n the Atla ntic Weste r 
Trawl, Model III, are : 

I' 

I 
Section Material Mesh ~~ 

Wings Polyethylene S" . . · . .. .. 
Squa re ••.. . . . . Polypropylene 4

1
" ~ 

Bell ies •. Polypropylene 41" 
2 

Ext ension · . Polypropylene 41" 
1 ! 

Cod end · . Nylon ~" (dou 

Chafing gear Polypropylene 
strands (Hula Skirt) .. 

The roller gear consist ed of 20 -inch di
ameter rubber rollers in the bosom and 18-
inch diameter rubber rollers along 15 feet ( 
wings from the quarters. The remainder of 
t he wing footrope was fitted with r ubber dis . 
Thirt y -six floats were secured t o the head
rop e: 20 along the bosom and 8 on e ach win 
Standard 10. 5-foot doors weighing 1, 250 POUL 

were used with 15 - fathom legs . 

T he Atlantic Wes t ern Trawl was set 17 
times in various areas off George Bank. Th 
best c oncentrations of haddock enc ountere d 
during this cruise were found when the De la ' 
ware was fishing alone northeas t of Brown's 
Bank in 70 to 85 fathoms of water . Reports 
of t hese tows were broadcast by r a dio to tW( 
Boston-based vessels fishing on t he south
west part of Brown' s and the northwest edg 
of Brown1s. These vessels we r e the only 
known U. S . vessels wit hin immediate stea 
ing distance of the Delaware . 

The remaining areas in whic h the Atlant 
Western Trawl was fished were northwest a 
west of Georges Bank . With t he exception 
one t ow when 4 , 000 pounds of oc ean perch we I1 
c au g h t , the prevalent species encountere 
were haddock . The range i n the y ields duri 
the remainder of tows with t he Atlantic We 
ern Trawl was consistent with c ommercial 
results at that time; the Delaware experience 
spotty fishing which was in agreement with r 
sults of the fleet. The few time s this net wa~ 
fishe d within sight of other vess e ls its yields 
based on radio reports, compa r e d favorably 
with those of the other ves sels . 

The primary objectives of this cruise were 
realized both wit h t he No . 4 1 trawl and the Ai 
lantic Western T rawl. The De laware was 
able to produce on a par with other vessels 
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uu ' similar gear. F i shing trials indicated 
t::.tr eplacement of the rounded wire sweep 

lcubber disc -cover ed wire and modifica 
U:i. o~f the net by ha nging t he wing ends to the 
s:; , and shorte ning the ground cables, when 
fl. ' g the rougher bottoms, would reduce 
~ I Clamage t o some ext ent yet maintain 
g I fishing cha r act er istics with the No . 41 
U I. 

e trials with t he Atlantic Western Trawl 
iii t ed tha t t h i s net has good fish catching 
OJl l t i es on fi sh bot h a t or near the bottom. 

~ difficulty in setting the net, due to its 
IlL s weep a nd the unfamiliarity of the crew 
v I ithe net 1 s construction details, were the 
nnjlt notable disadvantages experienced dur
iiL Ih is cruise. E valuation of the trawl be
!)oI'i rl this stage, as a commercial fishing unit, 

r equire fishing trials aboard industry 
e ls in production operations. Two Atlan

it IVe stern Trawls, Model III and Model IV, 
oD Ir'oper size for vessels of 700 hp. or great-
• lnd for 150 to 300 hp. are available for 
!E' ile r cooperative evaluation projects. 
n See Comm ercial Fisheries Review, November 1965 p. 30. 

~2-A ---~. , 
~- ~ .---- - ...... -

a nography 

u A NNUAL OCEANOGRAPHIC AND 
RINE SCIENCES MEE TING: 
fhe Marine Technology Society (MTS) will 
I its 2nd Annual Conferer..ce & Exhibit in 
Ih ington, D . C., June 27-29, 1966. 

~,nnouncement of plans for the 1'1966 MTS 
v,," follows t he successful symposium con
ted by the Marine Technology Society and 
er technical societies in Washington in 
u a r y 196 6 . Titled," Man's Extens ion into 
~ Sea, " t hi s t wo - day symposium drew more 
~ 1 ,600 scientific and engineering people 
11'1 across t he country--double the original 
i:rnated attendance. 

The theme of t he June Conference & Ex
it is "Exploiting the Oceans." The three-
1 t echnical program will include more than 
presentations by recognized authorities 
h. emphasis on both opportunities and prob-
s as industry a nd government expand and 

ld to explore and use the vast resources 
Ihe world oceans. The four major subject 
a s are: (1) ocean floor minerals and 
~:rnical extra ctin g, (2 ) fisheries and food 
m the sea, (3) legal aspects of explora-

tion and exploitation, and (4) new techniques 
and hardware for ocean research, survey, and 
underwater operations. 

BUREAUIS RESEARCH 
VESSEL LAUNCHED: 

The newest and largest vessel in the Bu
reau of Commercial Fisheries l growing re
search fleet, the Miller Freeman, was sched
uled to be launciled April 2, 1966 , at the Lo
rain, Ohio, Shipyards of the American Ship 
Building Company, according to Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L. Udall. 

The new vessel was assigned to the Bu
reau l s Biological Lab 0 rat 0 r y in Seattle, 
Wash. The shakedown cruise planned to take 
it to Seattle via the St. Lawrence Seaway to 
the Atlantic Ocean, then through the Panama 
Canal to the Pacific. 

The Miller Freeman will be used for high
seas oceanography and fishery research in 
the North Pacific and Bering Sea. Its size 
will permit extended cruises to the West Pa
cific. The vessel will also assist in carrying 
out provisions of the 1953 International North 
Pacific Fisheries Convention signed by the 
United States , Canada, a nd Japan. The Con
vention concerns b oth the catch and the con
servation of halibut a nd salmon--and the re
search necessary to meet international agree
ments. 

The $3 million vessel is designed to carry 
a crew of 27 , with additional quarters and fa
cilities for 9 scientists. It is a 216-ft. stern 
ramp vessel, with a 42 -ft. beam, powered by 
a 2, 150-hp. diesel engine. 

The vessel is named for Miller Freeman, 
Seattle conservationist and publisher, who 
died in 1955. He founded the publication Pa
cific Fisherman in 1903 , which he dedicated 
to fishermen of the Pacific Coast. He de
voted much of his energy to advancing inter
national conservation of fishery resourc es. 

Oregon 

COHO SALMON TRANSPLANTS: 
Some 30,900 adult coho (silver) salmon have 

been hauled from their home waters to new 
streams this season in an effort to make b est 
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use of he spawn - ready fish which a r e su rp lus 
o the needs of Oregon Fish Commission ha tc h 

eries. The big ven ure, in it s second y ear of 
ope r a Ion is a joint effort of the Oregon 
Game CommisslOn and the Fis h C ommission 
and marKS the first mass u s e of this tech
nique to expand the production of c oho salm 
on. According to the Fis h Com m ission hatch 
ery chief it has been fou nd that c oho salmon 
wIll spawn naturally in ot her t han t he i r natal 
streams if transplant ed just pr ior to spawn
ing time . The t r ansplant of a dult fi s h is 
started only after the egg requireme nts of 
hatcheries are assured and enough fi s h have 
been placed above racks on hat chery streams 
to take full advantage of what ever s pawning 
grounds are available . 

With the advent of increas ing hatchery sur
pluses of coho salmon in recent y ears , other 
means had to be found to deal with t he f ish 
that would otherwise be wasted. The fis h l ift 
was conceived as the most immediat e solu
hon. One of the limiting factors in t his pro
gram has been the shortage of suit ably equip
ped trucks with which t o haul adult salmon 
durIng the normal Oct ober through December 
migratlOn period . 

Even though planning started early for the 
massive transplant this past season, a frus
trating delay in the arrival of fall rains held 
back the runs of migrating coho salmon. In 
early Tovember when the rains finally did 
arnve, they triggered an explosion of coho 
that virtua' Iy swamped hatchery-holding fa 
cIiihes and exceeded t'1e ability of the f ish 
ta is to haul them out. This fac t or was 
main responsible for the reduc t ion in fish 

ed thiS year over Jast year when 38,000 
made the trips. Unfortunat ely the 

r tmas 1964 flo(.ds caused an inestimabl e 
nt )f damage to the spawn deposit ed in 
r v I of' thp tran:::;plant s t reams a year 
I nature COOpf rates thIs season more 
hon can b' 'ptcted from the effort s. 

ish Con mission, Feb. 21 1966 .) 

Oysters • 

meeting of oyster growers and m arine bioi 
gists held in Olympia, Wash. , b y the Was ) 
ington Department of Fisheries , March 8 
1966. However , stages from t he spat, or 
young oyster, to an oyster of a siz e that c 
be put out on beds still present difficultie 
There are indications that thes e difficulti 
may soon be solved, and it could be possi 
to produce commercial quantities of oyste 
and clam seed the year round t o supply gr 
ers. 

Featured speaker s a t the meeting inclu 
the former direct or of the Mi lford, Co 
sq.ellfish laboratory of the U . S. F ish and Wi 
life Service, a leader and innovator in the 
tificial propagation of bivalve seed. He spot 
on the history of the artificial propagation G 

bivalve molluscs and t old of t h e advances 
made in the past few years . He said that th, 
new laboratory a t Milfor d will inc Iud e a 
school where oyster growers may study and 
participate in the work t o b ecome familiar 
with artificial propagat ion p roc e dures. 

A State of Washingt on f isheries biologist 
told of the experiments conducted in 1964 a 
1 965 at the Hoods p ort s a lmon hatchery in 
modified salmon rearing ponds on the artifi 
cial propagation of European oyster seed. H 
also told of the operation of a pilot plant fo ~ 
the production of oyste r a nd clam seed tha 
has been in use a t t he Pt. Whitney shellfis 
laboratory since 1 958 . 

The Director of the Bur eau of Commer 
cial Fisheries shellfish labora tory at OXfOl 

Md. , told of seed production procedures Us \; 
at that laboratory . The Deputy Regional Di 
rector of the Bureau f s R egion I, gave his 
views of the future possibilities of the sale 
Pacif ic Northwest oysters t hr oughout the l11 
ed States and world -· wide . He s aid the rece 
decrease in air freight rat es m ade it poss ib 
t o ship fresh salmon to P aris a nd other Eur 
pean cities as a luxury item a nd that in the 
near future , there will be a mar ket for Arne 
ican oysters in a prosperous E u rope. 

A question and answer period fo llowed the 
reports , with the experts fielding questions 
fr om oyste r growers , who seemed inter est . 
in the t r a ining t hat will be possible at the 1\h]
fo rd lab oratory. (Washington State Depart
m e nt of F isheries , March 9, lQ66 .) 

..... 
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I ;0 I n 1 965, the approximate opening date of the 
i P acific salmon packing season. Adding the 
'Y. ~S /ACIFIC COAST CANNED STOCKS, 1 96 5 new season pack of 3,541,187 standard 
'cEI Ejd,A RY 1, 1 966 : c ases brought the total available supply for 

OC: ~r~bruary 1, 1966 , canne rs' stocks (sol d the 1965/66 market season to 4,274,762 stand 
"ndO ~ old) in the United State s of P acific a rd cases. 
'ann::J 1l salmon totaled 1,91 3, 780 s t andard 
: ass4 ( ~ 8 I-lb. cans)--564, 18 1 c ases less Shipments at the canners' level of all 
haJ.I:~ F ebruary 1, 1965, wh en stocks tot al - salmon species from July 1, 1965, to Febru-
. d :2 ' , 961 standard c a ses . ary 1, 1966, totaled 2,360,982 standard cases 

-- 'I'able 1 - T otal Canner's Stocks of Pacific 
The carryover of 733,575 standard cases on 
July 1,1965, the beginning of the 1965/66 

J 
Canned Salmon, February 1, 1966 

sales year, was substantially lower (37.6 per = R 

3peO!c: "i Feb . 1, 1966 Jan . 1, 1966 Dec. 1, 1965 cent) than the carryover of 1,175,588 cases a ---
. (No . of Actual Cases) . . . year earlier . 

Kin,ag 87,321 109, 284 123,126 The 1965 U. S. pack of Pacific canned 
Red:! 1,55 3, 294 1,80 1, 354 1,902,932, 

salmon (including Alaska) of 3,541,187 stand 
r olr.! <l 155 ,072 1 73 , 560 193,729 
p initb< 520, 292 65 1,279 767,120 \ ard cases was 9.7 percent below the 1964 
~h\IU :Il 201,711 263,268 305,471 pack of 3,922,356 cases. By species, the new 

I ~IiI 2, 517, 690 2,998,745 3,292,378 pack was made up of (1964 pack in paren-

I t the basis of total stocks of 2{517,690 

theses); king, 95,503 standard cases (78,155) 
red, 2,013,077 cases (831,815); coho, 170,064 
cases (202,610); pink, 951,688 cases (2,055,311) 

lct-:uc ases (consisting of c a ns of ';i - lb., i- chum, 310,855 cases (754,465). 
,b., ,, :lb ., etc.), red s a lmon acc ounted for 
.,5 t~1 94 cases (mostly I-lb . and i - lb . cans) Data on canned salmon stocks are based 
~r 1 percent of the t ot al canners ' stocks on reports from U. S. Pacific Coast canners 

Table 2 - Total Cann ers ' Stocks on Hand February 1, 1966 (Sold and Unsold), by Species and Can Size 

as.;e j.n Size King Red Coho Pink Chum Total 

. ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,(Actual Cases). , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
8il ' .. . . .. 4 , 710 152,181 60,044 2,708 66 219,709 

8~A 
;;~ 

75,554 532,232 60,557 168,650 41 ,264 878,257 

8: I. 6,760 865, 160 27,751 336,663 154,747 1,391,081 
2 ~. 297 3,721 6,720 12,271 5,634 28,643 

1---'--
1,553,294 155,072 520,292 201,711 2,517,690 Il 87,321 

f-----:-. 
Table 3 - C anners ' Shipments from July 1, 1965 to February 1, 1966, by Species and Can Size 

1==;,, = 
Total ~aslS E ~ ,n Size King Red Coho Pink Chum 

r------' -
. • (Actual Cases) • • • • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . . . ~ .... 

~8' '~ \ 
9,490 272,867 64,794 5,785 1 352,937 

48. :2 93,298 450,783 71,991 243,690 52,828 912,590 

48 1 13,971 595,463 80,349 712,974 343,796 1,746, 553J . . . 
12 -4 -42 5,738 7,549 45,668 10,987 69,900 .. r--

224,683 1,008,117 407,612 3,081,980 1l . .. . . 116 , 717 1,324,851 

Dn ~ruary I , 1966; pink salmon accounted who packed over 96 percent of the 1965 salm-
I 

on pack. (Division of Statistic~ a,nd Eco-[orr' ~, 292 cases or o nl y20. 7 percent 
3~ 63 cases were I-lb. t a lls ). Next came nomics, National Canners AssoclatlOn, Pebru 

chuu (2 01,711 cas es , mostly 1 - lb . taIls), fol - ary 25, 1966.) 
o~'by coho or silver (1 55,072 cases), and Note: See Commercial Fisheries Review, April 1966 p . 36, 

[{ina :a. lmon (87 ,3 21 cases). 

~ r yover stocks at the canners ' level 
ot1.~ 7 33, 575 standard cases on July I, 
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Je 3-U. S . Production of Breaded Shrimp, 1955-65 

G~I Quantity Value 

jf 1.000 Lbs. $1 . 000 

i~ 
97 ,1 86 76 , 209 
91 , 333 63,388 

---' 76,216 53,527 
76 , 803 62,23,0 

I 73,795 55, 089 
70,348 47 , 015 
69, 764 45,314 

.. 60,865 43,622 

.. 51,085 37,764 
50, 888 37,301 

~il>a''Y'.' 
38, 991 26,907 

~ ~ d. 

lJ ~ ounds, followed by the Atlantic States 
V\~~9.1 million pounds, and the Pacific 
E5 s with 7.1 million pounds. 

:::< ,C -,- :::~ * 4' -,' 

l'L.r:' ED STATES SUPPLY AND 
ID?OSITION, 196 3 -6 5: 

he available United States shrimp suppl y 
L. 65 was 10.0 percent higher than in 1964 

S. Supply ,.md Disposition of Shrimp, 1963-1965 
F 

1/1965 2/1964 I 1963 !em 
-

(1,000 Lbs., Shell-on). 
,_ --Heads-on weight: 

- ..e s tic landings .... 

f 

245,400 211,821 240,478 
ig-n product of U.S. 
leTleS 3/ . . ...... 640 1,040 253 
rts 4/.-.... ..... 284,617 269,651 266,205 

I aL supply (heads-on) 530,657 482,512 506,936 

~itlOn- -Heads-2!!. weight (approximate): 
I~en: 

6/ 289,593 283,271 1 d less ..... . ... 
~ lt , raw (includes 
b me cooked) 5/ .... 6/ 105,506 109,703 
Int, cooked 5r . .... 0/ 21,611 15,232 
e a ded . .. -: ...... 9!l,000 91,841 76,700 
e c:ialties 5/ ... . . . . 6/ 1,552 1,020 

" I, )tal frozen 7/ ..... 425,410 405 182 398 978 
~ e d ...... -: .. ... 68,78B 43,058 68,272 
',1r-ied .. . . . . 6,975 4,845 5,640 
sh .. ... ... 26,000 25,000 27,000 
~ lssified 3,492 4 427 7 046 
~ nary. 

........ 
~ d _ t t by domestic craft, principaUy in waters off Central Ame~,ica, and shIpped lathe 
I~d States. Reported by the U. S . Bureau of the Census as Products of the Amer-

(,')':!.S::Sriit~~~"Of imported shrimp includes estimates for 1963. Imports by commod-
luted below were converted to heads~n weight by multlplying the quantity of 

Ir:tle ss shrimp by 1.59, taw meat by 2.04, cooked meat by 3.13, breaded by 1.00, 
ned by 3.21, dried by 7.69, and unclassified by 1.59. 

Item 1965 1964 1963 

Shrimp: 
..••••.. (1,000 Lb,.) .•..... 

Headless 114,324 112,149 111,717 
Meat, raw 31,961 27,385 29,460 
Meat, cooked 2,883 2,585 2,547 
Breaded 778 508 484 
Canned 2,248 3,004 4,120 
Cured 407 404 279 
Unclassified (a)lO,487 (b)8,541 2,923 

Total 163088 154 576 1::;1 530 
(a) Estimated LO :nelude h":<l.dl..:ss 6,700,000 pounds ~.nd raw 

1,800,000 pounds. 
(b) Estimated LO include headless 4,800,000 pounds and raw 

meat 1 200 000 unds. 

Lnclude some fresh products. 
"Va...ilable. 
ot=a15 do not add and are less than actual totals because products frolen more than 

~o""":~~v:l~mtlil~a~:i9ht of heads-on shrimp to heads-off, divide by 1.59 which will 
.£Irro'(imate weight of heads-off shr',::i,::2",.::.,. ____________ .... 
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and 4.7 percent higher than in 1963. United 
States shrimp imports again were at a record 
high in 1965, having increased 5.6 percent 
from the previous year and 6,9 percent from 
the 1963 imports. 

~ 
Tuna 

ATTRACTANT STUDY: 
The effectiveness of various types of float

ing objects in attracting tuna is being tested 
in the Pacific Ocean off Central America, 
The Department of the Interior's Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries Tuna Resources Lab
oratory, La Jolla, Calif., has chartered for 
60 days the San Diego sportfishing boat HM-
85, which left San Diego on March 5, 1966. 

Scientist observes fishes associating with a floating tree in the 
open sea off Costa Rica. 

Bureau scientists who boarded the boat 
when it arrived in Puntarenas, Costa Rica, 
hope to learn why fish are attracted to drift 
ing materials at sea and to develop an object 
which will be efficient in attracting tuna and 
skipjack. The results of the studies could 
lead to the use of attractors by American tuna 
fishermen to concentrate tuna schools, 

It is well known to tuna fishermen that yel 
lowfin tuna, skipjack, and many other fish col-
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ect near ard l'IWa h dr'fting logs branches, 
eaweed ana other materials at sea. Fish 

ermen usuaL inspect drifti'1g material to 
ok or scI" >ols 0 tuna and set their nets a 

ro nd such 0 ects when commercial quanti 
.es of ish are present . In one year, a t otal 

1 500 ton!:> of vellow in and skipjack tuna 
~ as caught b) California fis hermen in that 
manner. As many as 200 tons of tuna were 
captured from a single drifting log . 

F . 2 - C romumt) of fishes (primarily K) phosids or sea chubs in 
thIS ~.l c) .lSsoc.i.ltlrg with flotsam. Note individuals tagged to 

em:-ill movemerts DCt\"een floating objects , 

E l1ermen of many other countries, in-
\,. udm~ J pan, Indonesia, and India also take 

vanta e of fish that collect beneath drifting 
tC'r ~als at sea. Those fishermen moor 
t 0 ban,boo, palm fronds, or other ma 

~ t attr<.ct fish . 

t e 8t a dOl-en floating objects dlffering 
hape and (.olor will be moored in 

C st Rica. They will include 
ects +a rated from polypropylene 

\ lth a ~ r at e area of 2 000 square 
11 a ~m ller ones constructed of 

ne ('1 t I. l. T nden\ater, time-lapse 
b attached to the objects to 
ent photographic records of the 

c u ate benea h the test ob-
p..!rse seme \\ ill be used to 
1 r bait fish. cientists also 
Id a fl h to determine ho\\ 

ers , not fo r sharks) into whic h divers call 
flee when sharks or marlin a ppear has bee;
built for the divers by a San Diego firm . 

~rJ~, . 
~v. ~-<l... 
~tj(=-

United States Fisheries 

ANADROMOUS FISHERY 
PROGRAM PLAN ED: 

Plans to start a new Federal progra 
were announced by Secretary of the In terio 
Stewart L. Udall to conserve and develop th 

ation' s anadromous fishery re s ources. 
Anadromous fish , such as striped bass , sal 
on and shad, live in the ocean and return to 
fresh water during the spawning season. 

The program could provide funds for re
search, stream improvement, and construe
tion of fishways, spawning channels, and 
hatcheries. 

The Anadromous Fish Act of 1965, author' 
ized by Public Law 89-304, will be admmis
tered jointly by Interior's Bureau of Com 
mercial Fisheries and Bureau of Sport Fish 
eries and Wildlife. 

Although funds have not yet been appro 'e 
by Congress, the Act authorizes the appro
priation of $25 million through June 30, 197 
The maximum Federal funds authorized for 
one year are $5 million, and no state may " 
ceive more than $ 1 million in one year . F 
eral funds would finance up to 50 percent ( 
approved anadromous f ish projects . 

Both sport and commercial fishery re
sources are expected to benefit, and State 
agencies with jurisdiction over sport and! 
commercial fisherie s may enter into coop 
erative agreements with the Federal Gave 
ment to carry out approved activities . Stat 
bordering the Great Lakes are eligible for 
funds for projects dealing with fish which 
leave the lakes to spawn in tributary streams 
The Columbia River Basin- - in Washington. 
Oregon, Idaho - - is covered by another pro -
gram and is excluded from the 1965 Act. 

The Anadromous Fish Act provides fort 
participation of State fishery agencies an~ , 
non - Federal interests - -colleges . universLtl 
associations, companies , and individuals-
interested in helping to finance the projects 
• 'ote: See Commercial Fisheries Review, Janu,1 I)' 1966 p. b. 
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u., ~ Vessels 

AO MMODATION S SURVEY: 
Jrurvey of accommodations on U. S. fish
,13 8els was conducted by the Interior De

p e nt's Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 
Oltc , of the survey was to determine to what 
e>x those vessels could meet standards in 
Un . . )posed draft Convention on Crew Accom
rIlL ions on Board Fishing Vessels which 
WI'- I ; upfor adoption at the 50th Internation
alL Dar Conference, Geneva, Switzerland, 
Jij L-20, 1966 . 

e agenda of the Conference includes final 
co: i~ eration of a proposalfor an internation
a~Il n vention for minimum standards of ac
co: , odation on board fishing vessels. The 
p:on':os ed convention will very likely be adopted 
ail~l )ent to member nations for ratification. 

'le draft instrument which will be pre
s;. d to the Conference for consideration 
~ d. set mandatory minimum standards for 
c: :II" accommodations aboard fishing vessels 
OJ j i gross tons or more. Vessels from 25 
lU ] 1 75 gross tons would be subject only 
w.v the national competent authority, after 
C2 Illting with fishing vessel owners' and 
f:':iI;rr:J.en 's organizations, determines that 
LI1 .s reasonable and practicable. Vessels 
vw. :J. normally remain away from port for 
P::» lds of less than 36 hours and in which the 
<= does not live on board would be exempt. 

Cle draft instrument details specifications 
ff" l:Leeping rooms including size of bunks and 
U_ e r-s, sanitary accommodations including 
\.- basins , tubs and/or showers , and speci
ff ' ons for galleys and mess rooms. These 
EEli" fications would apply to all new or recon
E~ ted fishing craft except the smaller ex-
E sizes . 

b e United States position on the proposed 
:Dent has not as yet been finally deter
d . However, in discussions of this matter 

e Conference, the Bureau desires: that the 
. _ ,d elegation participate as actively as pos

e. In tha t connection the delegation de
s information on the present status of 
!lng vessel accommodations in the United 
:es fleet (i. e . vessels of 5 net tons or 
T ) • 

h. its survey the Bureau obtained infor
i on from a sample of about 800 vessels 
. c h is considered representative of the 
I . fis hing fleet. Interviewers, staff mem-

bel'S of the Bureau, contacted vessel owners 
or other persons with knowledge regarding 
accommodations on board fishing vessels 
during the period March 21-April 9, 1966. 

NEW CUTTER COMMISSIONED 
FOR ALASKA DUTY: 

The Coast Guard Cutter Confidence, the 
fourth of a new class of 210-foot rescue cut
ters, was commissioned February 19, 1966, 
~t the Coast Guard Yard, Curtis Bay, Balti 
more, Maryland. 

• 

A bow view of the new 210-ft. U. s. Coast Guard cutter, Confi
dence , taken at her mooring at the u. s. Coast Guard Yard, Cur
tis Bay , Md., before commissioning ce remonies on her flight deck 
commenced. 

The Confidence is scheduled to be based 
at Kodiak. Alaska, where it will be used in 
l a w enfor'cement work as well as search and 
rescue. It was due to arrive at Kodiak in late 
May 1966. 

The new cutter is equipped with a flight 
deck permitting landings and take offs of the 
Coast Guard's new turbine-powered "flying 
boat" rescue helicopters . 
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The Confidence has a capacity to tow ships 
up to 10 , 000 gross tons , and is equipped with 
twin propellers , each of which is powered by 
a combination di e sel engine and gas turbine 
propulsion plant. It will have a sustained 
speed of 18 knots , and is d e signe d to cruise 
for 5, 000 miles at 15 knots. 

The superstructure of the Confidence is 
arra nged so as to permit 360-degree visibil
ity f r om the bridge. 

DOCUMENTATIO S ISSUED 
AND CANCELLED: 

November 1965: During Tovemb er 196 5 
a total of 51 vessels of 5 net tons and over 
was issued first documents as fishing craft 
as compared with 32 in ovember 1964. The 
number of documents cancelled fo r fishing 
vessels in ovember 1965 is not available. 

---v. s. Fishing Yessels I /-- Document .lIors Is uEd md 
Cancelled, by Areas, =-o\'ember 1965 With r rrp rlsons 

"rea I~' ~l Nev. - Dec . (Home Port ) 19G5 r9~- 1965 1964 
---

I 
.( urrber) . 

Issued first documents 21 I ew England - l 3 34 32 
i\Iiddle Atlantic 1 1 14 10 
Che sapeake fl '3 .. 6 39 
South Atlantic . 8 7 !l8 46 
Gulf 22 11 275 205 
PacIfic 10 5 167 135 
Great LAkes. - 1 2 3 
Hawaii - 1 - 2 
Puerto Ricl) - - 1 2 

Total . . .. ... . .. .. 51 32 607 .. H 
Remo\'ed frorr. documentatIon ~/'I 

New England . .. .. ...... 41 9 .. I 51 
Middle ,\tlantic ... . . ' .... I :<i l 2 :<i l 26 
Chesapeake. 7!1 1 ~ I 29 
South '\tlantic . 7!1 5 :<i l 54 
Gulf :<i l 13 ~I 95 
p ullc :<i l 13 7! 1 140 
Great Lakes. :<i l 1 7!1 13 
H,lW il 7!1 - :t l -- -

rotal 41 H 41 408 
!/lnc1udcs both commercial and sport hshmg craft. A vesse! IS defmed as a craft of 5 

nct tons .lnd over. 
~ There wcr 5 f\!dt'cumented vessels In November 1965 prevIously remo .. ed from the 

ecords. Vcss<.>is ssucd hrst docum~ nts as flshlfi9 craft were butlt: 27 ID 1965; 1 
In 1964, 1 In 19b2; 1 10 1961, 1 In 1959, 1 m 1956, 1 In 1954; and 18 pnor to 1952. 

1. Includes vessels rcp:>rtcd lost, abandoned, forfellcd, so ld allen, et 
Source; Monthl) Supplement 2!' Merchant Vessels 2! !!!..e Untted SLat!;!!>, Bureau of Cus-

toms, U. S. Treasury Department. 

December 1965: During December 1965 a 
t<;>tal of 56 vessels of 5 net tons and over was 
issued first documents as fishing craft as 
compared with 29 in December 1964. The 
number of documents cancelled for fishing 
vessels in December 1965 is not available. 

.. r ls hlng Ve s cI s 1 /- - [)ocumentahons III ued and 
C 'lflc lllcd. by rca , [)pc(>nlber 1 ll65 WIth COrnp3rl uns 

\re . I lJec . 
(ll om e Po rt) 1965 [1964 

r~ssued f1l t documents 2/' r· 
.. " I ng1 md . . . . .• -:- . • . . . 4 
1I' ldl e t1 n tlc ......... . 

( he I pe I k<:> ............ 10 
Qu th tl 'lt lC • . . . . . • . . . . 9 

Gu lf ..•••...........• 24 1G 
P clflc ...........•... Il 6 
G r'c" t I ke ...•....•... 1 1 
HaW'lll .• . . . .•....•... 
I'ue r·to Rlc ...•.... • ...• 

.J 
~ 

!'i6 

U. S. Foreign Trade 

Il\IPORTS OF C l.. ED T'CNA 
Il.' BRh ' E , 1 ~DER QCOTA : 

~3 + 

2 
1 

8 
11 
11 

1 

38 
14 
56 
77 5(J 

29~ 221 
175 141 

3 " 2 
2 

-~' 

41 53 
:r/ 27 
'11 211 
~I 62 
:rl . (; 
:<il 151 
:rl 1'; 

Cnited States imports of tuna canned in 
brine during January I-February 26, 1966, 
amounted to 9,620 , 930 pounds (about 458 , 140 
standard cases), according to preliminary 
data compiled by the D. S. Bureau of Custom , 
That was an increase of 130.4 percent from 
the 4, 175,915 pounds (about 198,853 standard 
cases) imported during January I - February 
27 , 1965. 

The quantity of tuna canned in brine which 
can be imported into the United States during 
the calendar year 1966 at the 12t-percentratf 
of duty has not been announced; however, in 
1965 the quota was 66,059,400 pounds (or a
bout 3,145,685 standard cases of 48 7-oz. 
cans). Any imports in excess of that quota 
were dutiable at 25 percent ad valorem, but 
total imports were below the quota in 1965. 
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~Iolesale Prices same month a year earlier. F r br r 

IE LE FISH AND SHELLFISH, 
11~H 1966: 

ole sale prices for fishery products 

to March 1966, the subgroup mdex wa d wn 
4.2 percent, and 6.9 p rcent h1gh r than 1n 
March 1965. 

(X::f h, frozen, canned) in March 1966 were 
ua , ~ percent from the previous month. At 
1IL percent of the 1957 -59 average, the 
co ~ 11 index for edible fish and shellfish in 

h was higher by 17.0 percent as com
IP ~ with the same month a year earlier. 
I !I S this March, with few exceptions, were 
oc ' derably higher than in the same month 
00 65. 

11 the subgroup for drawn, dressed, or 
le finfish, ex-vessel prices at Boston for 

:l le haddock in March 1966 dropped 19.3 
I cent from the previous month because of 
:i eased landings. As a result of light sup
Ips, prices were up 1.1 percent for western 
:EMen dressed halibut at New York City but 
,c:: pared with March 1965 they were higher 
. 19.8 percent. March prices were slightly 
:lre r for western frozen king salmon (down 
lC,percent), but were up 5.1 percent from the 

View looking north on Sout!- Street 111 the 
New York City's Fulton Fish Market. 

Wholesale Average Prices and Indexes for Edible Fish and Shellfish, March 1966 with Comparisons 

Group, SUbgroup, and Item Specification 

ALL FISH & SHELLFISH (Ftesh, Ftozen, & canned) 

Ftesh ~ Ftozen Fishery Produces: •••••• 
Drawn, Dressed, or Whole Finfish· • • • • • 

Haddock, 1ge., otfshore, drawn, fresh • • • 
Halibut, West., 20/80 lbs., drsd., fresh or froz. 
Salmon, king, 1ge. & med., drsd., fresh or froz. 
WhitefiSh, L. SUperior, drawn. fresh • • • • • 
Yellow pike, L.Michigan & Huron, rnd., fresh 

Processed, Fresh (Fish & Shellfish): •••• 
Fillets, haddock, sml., skins on, 20-lb. tins 
Shrimp, 1ge. (26-30 count), headless, fresh • 
Oysters, shucked, standards • • • • • • • 

Processed, Ftozen Cfl§h~ Shellfish): •••• 
Fillets: Flounder, skin1es~, I-lb. pkg ••. 

Haddock, sml., SklllS on, 1-Th. pkg. 
Ocean perch, 1ge., skins on I-lb. pkg. 

Shrimp, 1ge. (26-30 count), brown, 5-lb. pkg. 

Canned ~ Products: .•• •.•••• 
Salmon, pink, No.1 tall (16 oz.), 48 cans/cst 
TUna, It. meat, chunk, No. 1/2 tuna (6-1/2 oz.), 

48 cans/cst •.••••• •••••••. 

Point of 
Pricing 

Boston 
New York 
New York 
Chicago 
New York 

...... 
Boston 
New York 
Norfolk 

Boston 
Boston 
Boston 
Chicago 

Unit 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

lb. 
lb. 
gal. 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

A vg. Prices 1/ 
($) -

Mar., Feb. 
1966 1966 -- --

.12 .14 
AS .47 
.87 .88 
.71 .73 
.85 .85 

.39 -045 
1.05 1.05 
8.50 8.50 

A'U' .39 .40 
.32 .32 

1.~ .~ 

28.50 

Los Angele cs. 14.85 12.63 

Jr dexes 
(1957-59=;100) 

Mar. I Feb. 
1966 1966 

126.7 123.2 

+-
129d..-_130.5 

94 , 109.3 
123.0 1.:3.0 
143.1 143.3 

Mackerel, jack, Calif., No.1 tall (15 oz.), 
48 cans/CSt •••••••.•••• 

·S;","; . 8".'; 
LoS Angel cs. 7.63 7.13 Il~.3 

Sardines, Maine, keyless oil, 1/4 drawn 
(3-3/4 oz.), 100 cans/CSt •••••• New York CSt 10.25 11:).:.5 

YRepresent average prices for one day (Monday or Tuesda) during the week m WhlCb the 
These prices are published as indicators of movement and not necess ril) absolute 1 cl. 
ice "Fishery Products Reports" should be referred to for acrual pnces. 

Source: U. S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

131.5 I 
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The processed fresh fish and shellfish sub
group index dropped 0.8 percent from Febru 
ary to March 1966 mainly because of lower 
prices for fresh small haddock fillets at Bos
ton (down 13.3 percent). Prices for other 
items in the subgroup were unchanged from 
the previous month. As compared with the 
same month a year earlier, the subgroup in
dex this March was higher by 15.2 percent. 
Prices were considerably higher for South 
Atlantic fresh shrimp (up 10.5 percent) at 
Ne w York City and for standard shucked oys
t ers (up 23.5 percent) at Norfolk than in 
March 1965. 

The March 1966 subgroup index for proc
essed frozen fish and shellfish rose 5.9 per
cent from the previous month as a direct re
sult of higher prices for frozen shrimp (up 
11.2 percent) at Chicago. This was some
what offset by lower prices for small had
dock fillets at Boston which dropped 2.6 per - , 
cent. The subgroup index this March was I 

12.4 percent higher than in the same mont} '"" 
of 1965 chiefly because of substantially hig 
er prices for frozen shrimp (up 18.5 perCE~ 
and frozen flounder fillets (up 12.0 percen' 

The March 1966 subgroup index for Ca 

fishery products rose 7.4 percent from th 
previous month. But prices for canned tu 
were 17.6 percent higher because of the m 
stronger market due to light supplies and 
those for canned California jack mackere 
were up 6.9 percent. Prices for canned p 
salmon and Maine sardines were unchangE 
from February to March. As compared w 
the same month a year earlier, the index 
March was 27.9 percent higher. Pricesw 
sharply higher for canned pink salmon (up 
39.1 percent) as a result of the very light 
1965 pack and canned tuna (up 29.7 percent 
than in March 1965. (D. S. Department of i 
Interior, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, 
"' ~arket News Service.) 

0e:" 
l BIt 

NEW FISHERIES IN MIDDLE ATLANTIC REGION 

Important deve lopments in the Middle Atlantic region include a decrease in two valua 'l 
commercial and s port fisheries - -croaker and sea trout- -and the growing importance of v 
new fisheries - - tuna and swordfish. From nearly 58.5 million pounds of croaker (hardhea 
taken in 1945, the commercial hndings have fallen in recent years to less than 3 million pou,nq 
The fishery for sea trout or weakfish has tumbled from 36.5 million pounds taken commercIa! 
in 1945 t o 2 million pounds or less in recent years. The croaker decline is attributed by so 
ito a series of cold winters with low water temperatures that the young fish cannot tolera 

Nearly 6 million pounds of tuna (largely bluefin) were taken in the Atlantic ocean by U 
fishermen and landed in Middle Atlantic Coast ports 
in 1964 as compared with 40,000 pounds just 2 years 
earlier . The region's growing tuna fishery is draw
ing purse seiners from as far away as the Pacific 
coast. 

Swordfish ~( 
_~!!~U I 

The fishery for s w ordfish (taken traditionally by ~ 
harpoon) has increas e d markedly in the Middle Atlan- L.. ______________ --

tic region in rec ent years as the fishery from New England waters expanded southward es pE 
cially in the winter and spring and as the long-line fishing method was adopted. 

--Conservation Note 17 , ~]i!l!!i. 
Bureau of Commercial Fishert es, 
U. S. Department of the :J 
Washington, D . C, 20240 

-
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE 

BUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 

REVISED FISHIHG VESSEL RULES OF THE ROAD - EFFECTIVE I SEPTEMBER 1965 

Important Changes in International Rules of the Road for Fishing Vessels: 

LI GHTS DAY SHAPES SOUND SIGNALS 

LIGHTS FOR VESSELS ENGAGED IN FISHING BY TRAWLING 
(DRAGGING DREDGE-~ET OR OTHER GEAR THROUGH THE WATER) 

GREEN over WH ITE -

GREEN-. 

o 

OTTER TRAWLERS 
CLAM DREDGERS 
BEAM TRAWLERS 

SCALLOP DREDGERS 
OYSTER DREDGERS 

LIGHTS FOR VESSELS ENGAGED IN FISHING WITH LINES OR NETS 
EXCEPT TROLLING LI~ES 

(Trollers should show only regular navigational 1 ights.) 

RED over WHITE 

RID-. 
o 

- SEI NERS 
LI NE TRAWLERS 
HAND LINERS 

G I LL- NETTERS 
LONG~LINERS 

HARPOONERS 

Lights all around (32 points). Visible at least 2 miles. 
Vertical distance between lights not less than ~ or more 
than 12 feet. 

ENGAGED IN FISH I NG SOUND SIGNALS IN FOG AND CONDITIONS 
OF RESTRICTED VISIBILITY 

Bl ack shape cons i st i ng of two cones each 
not less than 2 feet in diameter with 
their points together one above the other, 
displayed where best can be seen. Visible 
at a minimum distance of 2 miles. Vessels 
less than 65 feet in length may substitute 
a basket for this shape. 

~-6 seconds I sec. I sec. - -
Vessels engaged in fishing when under 
way or anchored shall sound at inter
vals of not more than one minute, 
three blasts in succession, namely, 
one prolonged blast followed by two 
short blasts. 

U. S. Coast Guard publication CG-169 contains the complete International Rules. 

Note: See Commercial Fisheries Review, May 1965 p. 42. 
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